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VOLUME XVII.

ZIN Pail!) lloot.
JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
TIMMS :—Daily. Five romu-s per year. etrlotly in ad

vanee. Weekly, Sinele sub, ,erlptions Twv Dol-
lars per year; in Clubs of five, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Departure and Ararat of Po..eogrr

Pitt;:bur,th. Fort IFaunr and Chi,M,
(From corner of Liberty and PAMbureti.)

brace PitiSiill/01. Wit tie
Express Tram.. ...... 12:15 A. M. 6::.6 A. M. tilt P. M
Mel Timm- 6750 A. M. ..-

Expre,s '2430 A. M.12:50 P. M. bag P. M
Arrive at Chicago:

.6.47 P. M. .....

Returning. a rive at Pittehurgh
B:gs P.M. P. NI. Express, 220 A. NI
(From Fe Jere -itreet Statnim Alregheny.)

New Brighton Aceennwelatein.. tii3o A. M. 5:20
.. tag. A. M. 12:10 P. M

Amosy ,rargia Railroad.
(From corner 01 Liberty and Unmt street...)

Leave.. Amy.,
..150 P. M. 1'2,15 P. AI

2.50 A. Al. 11-W P. Si
4..'20 P. Si. 1120 A. AI

Express Train.
Ntail
M.A. Line
The Johnstown Way l'a,,enger

Train
Joluutown Accommodation
flrst Turtle Crecic

"

6:00 A. :%1. HA P. M.
250 P. )1. 11,0 A. M

1 ,1,1t, A. M. 0::l A. )1
4:n.. P. I. A. )1

. 0:21.1 P. M. e.:1.1 P. 11
1-51 f4hurgh and Rad
(From Liberty and Gnait street', )

Mail .....

For.preEks "Frain.
any A. M. I'

4n, P. M. S:1!. A.
rsa.l

(From corner of I.oorry and Grant -ar.•••t.,
Leave,.

.12.15 A. M. 2.40 1. NI
6:25 A. :11. 4.00 P. 11
1.05 P. M. 5.".11 I'. )1

Express Train
Man Train
Fit Line.

Aei!mnmodAtion. ..... . 5.00 P. m.
0, 10.1, /ti

(Pram Liherly and ..rant. ,treet,.) •
Lear, Pi r.. C.lllrtillil. Arr. w (. 111.

Fast Liao 12.15 \. M. '+.oo A. M. 11..4..1. M
Fxpre, Train.. 1.05 P. M. 1.30 A. M. 710 A. M

THE A LBATROSS }':CrumLiN Is -- The
Millibet, of the Eclipse (lob, witn went
up the Allegheny on a pleasure iiursion in
the barge :Albatross ire in the fill' tide of en-
j.iyment. They seem ti be popular b.,. The
Kittanning D.,"0,-rat of NVednesday says :

On yesterday forenoon were siam in our
town, the uniforms of a number or gorahm,,,,
ofthe ‘• Eclipse Barge Club Pitd,burgh.
Going down to the wharf we ~bsiirecd moored
at -the landing thidr roe.' -boat A ILiatriis:, a most
magnificent specimen of naval architectare •

commanded by Commodore W. M.( 'and le,.
The boat with her (Tee,. arrived here al :dealt

ten o'clock e. m., having left. Pitt,hur,:it
Saturday evening, and lain by iivi•r Sunday
near Tarentum

The member; of the Club along with the
the Albatross, are on their way up the .111e-
glieny, to enjoy the (lite ti-hint and hunt-
ing new to be ftezini in its water, anti On
on it, banks. A portion "1 tho ('tub rettnune ,t
over the arterreain to participate with our Club
in a triune of Crip.k.et at the fair t2;roinel,.

In their etutiltatt and appearance we have
not saen a liiwr more gentlemanly set .4
young wen than che members, of the -I:,•lirse
above refottred to. Long luny they tract..

FOUND DEAW—Ari roan, eighty years of
age, a resident. we understand. of Ligonier,
Westmoreland county, Darned Wendel Cwit,
was found dead in the woods somewhere near
Stat MC'S sawmill. on the Allegheny mountain,
in Shade township. on Thursday last. Ile hail
been on his way to visit a son or his living in
tint towinihip, and it is ,upp,i,ed that. ilark-
TteSS overtaking him, mud wearied.
he lay down to rest, and getting awake
the night he wonli•ri,l off, leaving hi- lug-
gage. lasm lost for eight days, mid

within hi.
Ilene,. The.ntlitt,iooll is that, when found.

hinl been dead three days. Hundreds ot
people were sea ,ruin_ f.ir hint forh wis•k.
inquest vat 11,1t1 !Spoil 1110 lardy. and tio• ver-
dict Of the jnn was that he died a natural
death.

Prl floN of me W.tV
.N..V WaV,Tiy Novvi
drawn to an end. •• The Ilighiand Widow,
one 01 Sir Walter's lie7t and in r•t graphie
pictures of old. Scoteh life in later ti n, . wa•
issued last week, an,l -C:r•tle Dangeron-- and
the Surgeon's Daughter- are thi, day.
The whole Avri ,, can noW he obtained, in in

per COVeri:, x f..,r tin
dollars, or very w,•Il hound in black inti•din.
and in live hand...me octavo voluines, for only
six dollar,—retaking it the rheni,,t ,tandar,
English work ever given to the world. Whri
it in remembered that time Edinburgh
the Waverley Nov, 1. gold for .(t,•nty-tic,
dollar,i„ and that there i, really no very

ing difference in the merit--none •in
slightest degree thchile
ence in prier—it will be ,•erti what a plien,,m
enon in publishing this cheap edition pre,ent.-
It can be had of Bunt & Miner. Ma
sonic Hull.

Let it be borne in mind by those who object
to their children; reading novels, that thdse by
great classic writers tire a Ariking
t,.) the ordinary ones. Young persons who read
Scott with interest are the least likely to be
fii.seinated with the maudlin ••fii,hionable
novel trash. An eminent bit -Abdo:7ol,kb tome
classed Scott's novels as works of hist. o-y.
They are most emphatically the works which.
of all others next to the liibh• and Shakspeare.
should be found in every house. And as COlll-

-few can afford the expensive edition,.
we indulge in no extravagance when we is ish
most sincerely that a million eopies e.f this
edition could be sold over the country at ma,.
We have more than once advocated the readi
of English literature as a branch of education
for children, us nothing is at present inure neg-
lected in teaching, Every scM:Ol and house-
hold thould haven library, and prominent in
this library we would phi,e this edition of the
ttte works of Sir Walter Scott.

Tor the gratification of th,..e who uppr,•ha,
value of" editi \l'.v

-pricy it the world, we winild adl that it ,211 i bi
obtained in some forty different stylosi of hind
ing, from plain muslin op to Turkey morocco

CIIARLES DICK ENS' W OKKS. The well-
known tirm of T. 11. Peterson As. lirother,,
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, have just
commenced publishing a remarkably cheap
edition of these unapproachable works of fic-
fiOM is entitled l'otersons' Cheap Edition

the•Million, of 'the entire Writings' of Chas:
Slickers, 13.0z," and will be issued complete in
itielity-eight vol nies. 0110 volume will Le
published regularly on each and every Satur-
day, until the whole number of volumes—-
twenty-eight—is completed. The low price
fixed by the publishers for thorn is only twenty-
five cents a volume, or the whole twenty-eight
volumes for five dollars. A complete set will
Ln fi Warded free of postage, by mail, to any
part or the emitted States, to any one, the
Publishers, on receiving - a 'remittance of live
dollars for the twenty-eight volumes: or a re-
mittance of three dollars will pay for the first
i"Lurteen volumes or it remittance of one

will' pay for the first fiat ‘olumes. The
Voluip.es will be neatly printed, and cacti vol-
ume will contain one hundred and sixty large
octavo pages, printed on tine white paper, and
neatly bound with paper cover. The revised
uniform Edinburgh edition, from which this is
reprinted, comprises twenty-eight volumes, the
cost of which is seventy-five dollars ; and this
edition will contain every word of the Edin-
lAirgh editim4. We commend the determine-
tlan of this•enterprising Philadelphia firm, to
furnish the complete and entire works of
Charles Diekons at a price so reasonable, that
all persons whatever may possess a full set, and
direct the especial attention of (air readers to
I:,c fact, and would advise them all to make a
i 1 mit urea of five dellors at once,' per first
mail, to the publiAers, or to Hunt m Miner,
for the entire set, who will send thorn complete
to any one, free of postage, on receipt of that
sum.

DROW N ED.—On Monday evening, of last
week, Mr. damn, Webb, of Clark's coal
woik.-4, while ret,rtiing from Fayette City in a
;kill, jumped overboard, and was drowned.

body was recovered on Wednesday morn-
ing. He left a wife and seven children, and
expended the last cent that eveningfor whisky.

MRS. REBECCA. MINEMILLER, who has been
nn trial AL Greensbur6,h for infanticide was ac-
quitted and discharged by proclamation.

ittv:4nr/9-b 1 bst
PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 27, 1859.

REV. A LEKANDKIt CLARK, EDITOR OF THE
" S 4 1100L V ismia," says:

lire have had ample opportunitiesduring the
last few weeks, of witnessing the practical
workings of the Iron City College. Having
been in almost daily intercourse with the
teachers and students, in the study room, and
at the different recitations. We have only to
say that thoroughness, and intense interest,
characterize every performance. Students are
arriving daily, from all parts of the country,
and the numberitoW in attendance is larger by
far, than any similar Commercial College
East or West. Mr. Jenkins, the Principal, is
a gentleman of the strictest integrity, and the
entire faculty is coMpo:ed of competent and
faithful instructors. Every inducement an-
nounced in the widely diffused advertisement,:
of this institution is promptly carried out, in
the course of study and displine, which this
college has won its present reputation.

WESTERN THEOLOGIcAL SENIINAEY.—The
new building for the accomodation of students
attending this institution, capable of lodging
eighty, and supplied with everything neces-
sary to comfort, has been put in order for their
reception, and the next session of the seminary-
will commence September 12th

THE LATEST NEWS town of Ezzorown, and even demolished the " My child, my Alice !" exclaimed Mr.Col-
tins.LIME

The Etna brought no regular files of the
English journak, but a few miscellaneous pa-
pers w-re found on board and forwarded to
the agent of the New York Associated Press.

LoNoos, Saturday.—Last evening after the
stool: exchange, the prospectus of the Rnssian
loan, of twelve millions sterling• at three per
vont_ was i•sued. The application,: for this
Iran from the continent, SI, to be
very numerous. Indian of rive
lions. i, to be raised to five per cent. st,atz.

The war department has decided upon giv-
ing the East India troop,,,now in England, the
option of claiming their discharge, or trans-
ferring their service to Her Majesty', service.

"Save rue, father!" was the response; and
while shouts and groans proceeded from the
interior of the building the maiden threw her-
self from the low window, falling into the very
arms ofher father and Lieutenant Stewart.

The very moment ofthis reunion was des-
tined to be that in which a company ofAlger-
i n etroops came round the nearestcorner,mareh-
ing up thestreet in the direction ofLieut. Stew-
art and his men. It wasalsoatthesame moment
that the old Moor, who had so long considered
himself the proprietor of Mr. Collins and his
daughter. came to the window and set up a
startling yell.

"This way!" cried Mr. Collins, and he
dashed open the front door of the building, and
conducted the entire party within. "Look to
your weapons. and take the rascals off their
pins the instant they halt!" said Stewart.

A sharp and determined struggle soon com-
menced,in the course of which half the Moorish
soldiers were killed, and the remaineder finally
gave way. 13ut the rescuers had expended all
their arnunit!on, and only a single bullet was
remaining : that was in a large horse pistol, in
the hands of Lieutenant Stewart. He was just
wondering what be should do with it, when the
old Moore came down stairs with a huge sabre
in his grasp, and made a furious dash at Mr.
Collinsand his daughter, with murder written
on his features and dashing from his eyes.—
This suddden arrival decided the destination of
the last bullet.

Arrival of the Steamship Etna

ARMISTICE PROLONGED
A PAIR of oxen attached to a stone wagon,

and driven by a man named Maple, fell over
a declivity some thirty feet in height, in Wash-
ington county, the other day, yet, strange to
say, neither were injured.

TROUBLE IN THE ITALIAN DICIIIES

PAHL! A MENT PROROGU ED

THE jail is full of "drunks, rags and disor-
derlies." In these dull times constables must
make fees, and there being no other husine=s
for them, they make them out of such eases.
The commitments reach twenty daily.

8,.5T,,N, August 26.—The Ai-ann.:hip Etna
arrived last night, with Liverpii,ililates to the
night the Ilith instant, Laving smiled twelve
honrit after the America.

From Washington

I NJ ITREII.-Mr. J. K. Hamlin, of West
Greenville, Mercer county, was dangerou,ly,
if not fatally, injured the other day from being
thrown 'from a wagon in which he was riding.

Beast.: STobEN.—On Tuesday last, a man,
calling himw•lf James Richards, called at the
livery stable of John ()bey. Jr., in the Fifth
ward, and hired a horse and baggy, represent-
ing that he wished to visit his uncle Maimed
Csinninghain, nt East Liberty. Ile drove off
ttinl has not tine.-- been seen or heard of in this

'ticharils is a Man of some twenty-
liir of age, about live feet seven inches
high, light romplexion and hair, no heard,
supposed to be a Pennsylvania Dutchman, had
with him a wife and child in Pittsburgh, but
it is not known whether he took thein along.
The hare. is a grey, fifteen hands high. very
flat footed ; the let.2.gy is a fulling top. the top
lined with blue cloth. Mr. Übov other- a re-
ward of fifty dollar- fir the recovery nt the
horse and buggy, and twenty-tiie dollars for
the thief.

'rho Zurich Conference has resolved to pro-
long the armistice until the ratification of the
treaty of peace.

It is reported that the foreign A nilia ,:eidors
in France would refuse to attend the Paris
r;tr. if the colors taken from the enemy were
allowed to he carried in the proooe.-i,,..

W u Nan.oN, A ugust _f,.—Sixteen candi-
dates h:n•e recently passed a satisfactory exam-
nation, and will I, warranted as third assistant
engine, rs. The unusually large number of
',banners added to the navy during the past
year renders the itiereasel uC such officers nec-

N EA TN ESS of lit and care of manufacturing
are the characteristics of the clothing for DWI]

and boys, imido by J. L. Caraghan
Federal street, Allegheny.

The Bank of Fr:int...llaq,
francs in specie during the month of
Three Tier cent. rente.‘ 011 the P)triS BoLlN, had
declined to WM',

No Miiinite ration ha: yet been taken in the
of Quartermaster Cross, as recently in-

vestigated by a vourt martial. The delay is
owing 1., the absence fn -nn IVltshington of the
secretary of \Var.

Th.• Commissioner of India!: .11-dairs, Mr.
Greentv toil. has received a despatch announc-
ing the arrival At Leavenworth, of t}e• chil-
dren al,o \vitro spared at. Mountain .Meadow
utasofer,. They will be taken to Carrollton,
Arkansas, near the point front which they
were elt:111411.:1, :111,1 will there be restored to
their trienid.

The Assistant secretary of the State is absent
in \lain•.

A LAD named John Fenis, nine or ten •oars
old, residing in the Seventh Ward, fell from a
tree, on Thursday afternoon, having climbed
up after a birds nest, and broke his arm.

A v'aqu4• nimor pro•cail> that
Iroti wri, f11:0, Sq`N. •

The King 4.1 Prui—in and
lice fnuilb

SEN4,RI T M A, a petite Spanish danseu-o,
only eight years old, has arrived in the ei ty,
and will appear at the Pittsburgh Theatre oil
next Saturday night.

It• c.111.1.41 tlto u-t rim) and
Pnnsinn s.ldicr,, :it I' nit Itfort. w:t. 4,

Take it, you black devil!'• said Stewart,
ju,t as the blow was descending, and he fired
his weapon, the ball passing through the mis-
creant's head, and bringing him dead to the
floor.

but it is that n.. livi•,
Spain ha, r.-tttlyett to in trtaa• tit- tort. tti.ta

tion? of Cuba
Tae. following letter indicates the reputa-

tion of Duff's Book-keeping, among eastern
business men :

‘• I readily concur in all that is
said of this work by other competent jUdgel.
N.) writer (Ilion Book-keeping has had -the
advantage of such an exteni-ive and varied
experience in business. I have known him
personally, for upwards of twenty years

The British Parliaini•nt iatia
the I inst., the (lay the Etna sailed.

"Now, boys," added Lieutenant Stewart

EL DEILISKI:1:1* \VIN E. --Aq the season fir
making elderberry wino is clo,e at hand, w,•
give the followin,4 recipe for making it: --The
berrie:, when ripe, are tic-t picked by the
stems, then stripped with tic hand, er trim-
med close with ,Ilears. Next they are ma-lied
fine, which can be done by it ,tick in the form

peals- Let them remain until the next
day, when the jute a :lowly pressed out in a
.1114,, press, or any other cot,

Next. boil the Juice twenty minute-, skim it,
and add four pound,. ‘if whit• sugar to a gal-
lon: When inilk-warm add it small piece of
white broad crust that has been dipped in yeast.
Let it stand three dn,a remove the crust, and
the wine read) for bottling. Age improves
it.

nox b:‘, been appoint,' by
bi‘r Mni,,ty RS Err Fatrenrdinary to U.• 11-
In, A merien.

Propagations for tho United States
Agricultural Fair.

we are going to finish with a band to hand
tight. The powder and ball aro out; we must
trust to the sword." •

The Atlantic Tel graph ,haro, aro .111,.10d nt
1.111. .\ 114111 21i.—The ptoparations

for thy fair or tile United ,Late.
illtlll.ll 1,40 held in this city on

Siiptcint,r 12th, pre rapidly approaching com-
pletion. The railroad; centering here have
mach. ramie :4,ll)cm.; to carry stock arllchs to

ii , and visit, r. for half price.
The rintendent i- iu daily receipt uflctters
front till 1.:0 of OW country. containing itppli-
, alio!, fir room:. Tile pro,pisits for a

fair, are eery

Closely followed by his men, as well
:Ls by Collins and Alice, the Lieutenant led
the way towards the boat. It seemed
as if Algiers had turned out to witness the tri-
umphal retreat, the streets being filled with
thousands of men and women, collected to-
gether by the brief contest atthe Moor's house,
but not en attempt was made to intercept the
progress of the party, the Algerines content-
ing themselves with scowls and denunciations.
Ten minutes Inter and the rescuers were at the
cutter, twenty minutes more and the entire
party were safely beck tothe Constellation, not
having lost a man. The young Lieutenant re-
ceived the hearty • thanks of his superior, to
say nothing of the gratitude of Mr. Collins
and his daughter, whose family proved to be of
consequence in New York; and we are assured
that Charley Stewart wasnever happier in his
life than w lien .Mies Alice was united to one of
his -awns; a noble hearted Lieutenant, now
a commodore who fell in love with the rescued
maiden, during the Constellation's howeward
passage.

The Ibirbi corre.p,rid.•nt of the
Pre, ,11), that the Emperor about to pub-
lish n politieal lunne,ty, including Chartgar-
nivr. I,ouis Mane and Ledrit It Ilin.

.- \d% 'II,. frl.lil hal tindicate trouble
in the Ituked :u e. ret cniis- ,arie. of 0,,

NVer, 6, llJeldllTl,S.ll,.prti. The
pe..1.10, generally, were bitterly oppi-eil to the
return of the Dukes, argil Farini, the. Dietator

l'odena, threatie, to level the city to the
ground sooner than the f)ubes rc,toreil by
fOrf-1,

greater part of that limo us an extensive
American and European merchant, as an e).-

ti•nsire ship owner, and as a hank direct r.
&c., and in all these departments he has borne
the reputation of the highest order of
nes% talents. Everything said or written by
such a person, on the subject of business, is
of interest, not only to young men designed
for business, but for those already engaged
in it. It is also due to \I r. Doff, to state,
that he is universally esteemed by all who
have known him as a merchant. for his in-
tegrity, and his upright lemonade dealings. -

JOHN \V. RV BNB A NI,
Sorrel, sr

Messsrs. Harper. Brothers, Noir York

Editor Assaulted
21;.--Ilonry M. Fitz

the priiiirii•tors 11 tl,O DI/ ily
-Il'l, oll

1111,411 (.1
Ii• tiy founder

Satunlay. lty. tittractintt
11.,1 tittenti,in in :h..t at pri—erit.
The interest in it i. berein.ing daily.

th.• LAW
. .!.211 tit-10

f.'1,•111( 10(11 v•.nt.till, the thn.e.
Tint lire of generiil inure-t.

BRIT.\ I ,• • Tilt'
on the 1::Lh. The I. ,rd than„•ll„r rea ,l

the Duren ., that th,• In
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named

Ntr ,Irt•W and
:ind %%lin in the build

tle• The I•re.lueede ,sleltlerztltittle e‘dement.

'rho leouire will 1•.• r..iwettvtl in thii city on
teti

int the I lien Pita Coil 1!”:11110)
ati 1,, niiw - from :%1.111,11-,,,theht Pita. ~it

--'.71.11. at tell A. A it,f.•ra•hol,:
S . A h.. henr.l the .11,clo.ur,
:it . within
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M ANI. BOY ,' (.1...1111N,i even a it-

riety )yl.. and ninterial, inamilucitired ea
(or US, and deriuedly th,• .t.. 4

ever in this iniirket. lientlemen and
parents will find it to their intereid t all at
our ei ,trahliiiihninint, Federial>dreet and
the Diamond. Allegheny city, before purelia—-
ing elnewlicre. A ctrict adherence to Our -y--

1114, 1•11n1•:,./.•4/, 111./.ltt,
tal,n inirl u. Ow••.1•••/,•nni• ~1 tin • I 1.,

li•n1 inf,lrrn•iti•ol “ti t.,1••:1.1.11 4 n.
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Another Balloon Ascension
N N.. Augthit Steiner

in the Europa from Toronto,
afterriiion. and landed eight

eititli of the. city is t evening. having
eon, ~.,'r )111.:11-1,

WOO 06IMI Zte) FAI 4
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF,THADE AND

3IERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
President.

WM. H. SMITH.
nre Presidents.

tern :if large and 1.;k1.11
the name of W. 11. Mdiiie Az ,

pre-eminence which no comp...lion hoe hitherto
di,turbed.

Fr..l NNlloli3i I
THE LAST BULLET.

A EA,A

r,-iding in thr ~,nithern ',art of eur
hal li4l that he

had been basing ti Very uni,l,gt,ant lire
thr,ae4.h the night. on fr•(,ni the hod till
willeh he had ,1,10., with hi, ,hill by his side.

h'ill•r• elghleeri 'Mello- ill
le.e4th. m the lied ll'ider•ell a htiea hi' lit/ latu
:04 the t it ,I %,,•,,rl, mitt/ the

by relit., 1.1,011 hi- ,tmf„,Calla
•Inarter,, Arid •• !wad,- preferring.
If he arti,t ,11••• p •• nr thi', in a bed. -

,-.olpan:. than the Thi- 1-•,

H., third grit ht. killed iii the -ante

durinustlii• cur Prvi

ISAIAH DICKEY, LL EDWARD GREGG, 2d
Treasurer.

N. HOLMES, Jr.
Superintendmt.

e. FORGE H. THURSTON,
GEORGE W. SMITH,

1!IMME=11

I=l

BREWER, MALTSTER, .V\D 1141 P DEALER
'11,•• r r It

Tiii• I niti.l CoriAtellit-
i,ireil in tit, harbor 1.1 A
i.!I her • I, Ill.!jr.kt•••••kii,l Under 4,1101131,1 ofPitt Street, Plits.lbatrglk

iNINI \ ItKi 11 I\
t•pr tho trzl 1.4 .10 •vos It !.,

Stage of Water.
I:,..r—lhree feet water in the channel.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
1. Sz,,vart, 01,1 1111

=ME
• Nk at, L ..1 L..•
t., t. 3 31,.,,t

t,,Lt
roui

illtrortol Expee.,i/g for the Daily Morning Post.

l'rrnacaan, Au,.tust 26, 1459.
Flotir...eales 513 1.11,, all from store, at $5.00 for
Ipertitie. for extra do-, and $5,50@5,62 for

t;incy brand, $5.73@0,00.
Grain...Sal., 100 hush. Ifentucky White Wheat at
.t3; 200 bosh. Corn, from store, at 9•2@95e.; 260 hush.

••rt tlll2 'at, at 4.5e.I,ltl store.

In :1.1;„m Inv rt • I•N ai
m. ~•ry FINE FLA \I I.

111:11 th•.t 1,1%

it..kage• xpre—dy 1.. r fArl.ll)
TI., Al. 1-.0% ot,1)11.i111,11thil

reetillllll,lltiVd Ilia-M...1,Ni t L.

11,.1 1•-torn hart th'e
10.1 directly f;,r the

tit .1, t:•,IV NN ith
lit. rrark-

d,lcl.ratedI's:TI EIT M,07,E.1"
M Bri3O:!, a L‘vcrt,-I,,ori•r ,d* Turentutit.
W•t.4 beton. the Friday ehitrgial, it

.aith dim— Briiw tipth hint
!liat il.i.lar the Bank i,r

tit.NVIIPZ: it tg, WOrt.ll-
-- ith intent hi defraud him. Bra n

that the mite had iinee LrG.r been pa,s-
eil iv Bright, and that It was returns,' t,i him,
:net that he wits llWltre Of it,
.•titiratt.l,l- when he gasit ill./ him. Bright de-
manded a hearin,, Tae-:lac next was fixed
hir tin examinittiiiii tiii• 4.1. the
—the aceu-ed gitirig l ull for hi, tlppearancse.

lIII=

C,.11 qc.tritly "ii P:7., ETT I❑ TTEI
ANI, I'LLUIPAGNE, NI ItH..11 I

,b 1 It,. I. .t..1-rt ••••••:- rt•t•trtt• t. t h.• t
rt :1.. 111,1:Ii4m, \ ntL

~111, 1 1),1,;11.••• e,f i'ttrltta ttt•t.itt,v
ttl,,r I.titttrt,it•i, tl,'• ••t

--tr• s Art N%.1.
il,. >in4it 1.,41..13

3 ro /V Or mitt 111.3, prr
311r,3111(3,1 I,y 3 C.qJt,1111...: nt

from sualos of 8 loads at s.l3®ll3'f ton.
Raga...Salt•.. 3 1..,”=, mimed at 'F. tn.
Bacon...Sal, *2OOO IDs. shoulders at 7,,,;e.; 1000

rdeB at a ?As) lb,. hams at 10! '2OOO lbs. sugar
lIIIIBMINITIEIM -ut. • I t

ETRUNALEII lived to be upwafa, of T o o
un.lred yvara uI t, hut ,everay pr:rr• i. im.ll,

ril VI!! Ih.. uni. 1.•1,,•••.-11
ptir-tltt, 1,11 their thOy were
to-ler th, v.•ry !;111,4 4,r th,

"N,,w. by my .''ul." er;ya Ste‘‘ art, "

6. .I,ot. It I .1.0, 1 t.,,eti the-, !.,•11. ,,vs n
Maud bt, Mr. atlied.

t!ir,a littl
til.ll.

cured halo, at 12!ac.
Dried 2000 lb,. C2lll-3.5.1 at 1334e.
Corsi Meal _Sale. 12bbls. at $4.25 VW.
Sugar...S:do. N. 0. at7%l@gtc. IA lb.
Molasses...Saks bbls. N.0. at 40(?,.41e. gal.
Coffee...Sale, 2.5 sacks Rio at 12;44121'0.
C Item ...t'ales 41 boxes W. R. at 64S!,:ie.

N,,. 1 at $1,25.
bbts. I.,ouisville at$1,25

R'hlsky... ales 1S bble RPetlfied at 28,gf.43e. gut

111:411..1141 in order to remit t•vett 411, Si it 4,01-r.•
Is, toned it 4.11 the livalth ,311glit alltnont,, In
1,, ,v1 rid,-I I. ttilL.rdrd
in cu..— 4,(1.4te1t 114.n.114.411... t.tncn i. I,4lllontly the for.
runner of uvv. i.•••• f•IW I\' " pi lA,

inel, lure preintred, and sold dy 14 1.. 1111\' 1,1, .111,

tool liourt.on- tt! Portoti, told It tho •firil.• I..n.
Proottott tit.• 0n0..., of Itoloot 111111 V Llnd..-

In thy• tiN Niuderia t•oott

ir.lttvor ttf tittO, with l 'totittotot. Th.•
it, run 111r0... in 1,, x•,,. 111.• .1.';h1,,z,

IMMO

It.•r wt..:‘o, 4 -11,k, ,•111.1,1
fr. ,1,1110. 4 th, -hip. and th.• 7,•port

tksl
,trees. not t

Sold lo hr .1r1313,31-t,
Tii N •031,

)1T N, I REI.S C‘JI111111•11, .• a F, ,,1".1.-6 t hoir
ehtertiiiniiinnt- in Philadelphia

t. .\ll,-r 1., rint ihing there fnr
tiino. they will vi•it city. The ptil,h,

t% ill 1,•111.•/.1.,•1' their inrinor cI-it. V. hit they
rt•rrPJf Want,- of a superior ca.te to larV,t•

alt The.— ininstriii. are molly tino arl

-tudied the f':thinpian chart, ler
fir year , in the South, wlti, li renders them far
-aperi,r t+, tut- now cc., eluig.
thr,m4h the We helpeals fir thew
,ticee6, in l'hiludelphia. and can guarantee it
her,. •

MEM
r N\ ay. CraSlllll4 into the p.ir..11:u,..t.

i•ri-I thrro ..1'
r.•, Sh.• in-tautly Iut. t.. put back, at

th.• tluit r.a..tuat

Philadelphia Market.
stzth .1 that Ow -.• :trite

l'zkrtto !wit!, 11,N. h.., :t/sI hh rH EATI NO BY ST EA \I A 5 5 14`.A.211,Dial ,p 1
C2mtnri.rait. August 2a.—The inspections of Flour

mutethe past work amount to only MObids, agaimt
• " laat week: sou lads at $5,12(L.i1.5,25for.sn-

nd S.V.O for Brandywine. There is tin change
ir or Corn Meal. Wheat is unchanged; Llital

h red al ;IA:Nal:20, and white at L ,.1.2..5. Rye is in de-
mand; 0110,now L. latt are at 7 e. Gore is in good re-
mem vile 4000 hu-h yellow at S.:, for prime. and SOe

nor tialitalol. and a lot of white at794e. Ottta are not
note Southern Ire wurth.3.)@3de. and old

an:a Wlitlzy scarce; vales at 2762ge.

111.• sct.rklwaillike mama., la>
14. att,:ition novvn•nry 14,

giv.
,•re:keh r.0n.•0mi.,,1•1

Mk•.+r, Dar, an:l P1.111.p
^le Phillip., it I ha their plan hens I l.:
to, .14,111 the Seeiinit Aril•o.l
F;ithitairtilti itn.t w hieh ha, twit oar :tit 1 ‘4.

aottlit reiiiiinniehil them to the give eI.II
SAII-4:1...t.e,11 of heating try' cu Min

I <I FII Ilil• .•I tL
11111,,1114.111 1

~.1 iii(ll ti

, ~,111:1•,111,1•1,1 If 1,111,1 r!, 1..1111, 111, 11111

h.( it re•liiir.•4l ).111 it • fr.•111 16,
,1:110. •••„that hr \X, Enoi-h 4,r mier-

- I". wn,
IMI=IIII

Nhnor, John Nint-ItIL .Ir.. V .1.1110,1.00rg
.11-on, John 11 ikon, L. NVllroa, Lnrect.4.,. The tiiilittyry rest .10 e I ,•en

4.1 r ,
lit• 11. 1L :1d...111...d the k ,t‘ 1.-rnt,ls!..rt. the

I -e:tt the Geruiqt.
a.il -a l' ,r!lt- 1,!:14

'r.,111 lii, I,s vr-exortl4 , ll breath, he went
un t• I.• 11 hi- -tory, to \\llia Stn cart hst,ned
Sk 101 1111ii•il c\eit,lllollt.
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cw York 3larkot.

DAVIS . 1.1111.1.1P5,
Sfrn ur Ilt.citang, (Ina Pkttmq, Murntanyn,../ Pra.o.

etyry .inarnption,,f 0.a.„ Ftxtul,d

Th.• 11,a ill r WII` an A aieric:ka citiz.en
?tails .•

m it... kithhis a lit. and bt•t•ii I:

26.—Ccaton heavy; sales lalo Wes;
na.idling upland. 11%. Flour firm: sales 1'2.000 bbls.

advwwod; r.ales 15,30 l gash at $1,38(4,42 for
51.2.5ai1.:5) for red. and $1.50 for Kentucky. Corn

11,:tyy, o4rs 16.000 hush. Provisions quiet. Pork heavy
..t forals and $10.25 for prime. NYt4sky

at 27' ;. Molasses dull at 44.1.0-i;.(.2q.,

- -This pi/pillar Lai:a-

rtily ,ilmig.ma•ritattherlmatriiuu 11e -,lay will r.mima-

tier timir nirtimr ml with pliitumre.
esprially \1n; Annie Wilrin.r, the prima

who i- not only very handsome, but
pOßSPssks , an and a highly cul-
tivated toicii and brilliant execution.
Wi• Ongageluent during the
brief period they will ri.main.

No.f 7 Wuod and 116 Pirst stn.,

6i• r,an. li:tcnri•in
TI ECITANI,"s. INSTITUTE.—This In‘tituti..,

to. whif.ll lots lieen Ion; felt hyeitoiens
4 now open, tinder the sitiserliitendence \l:srs

.t Hi the Laniyelle 14uildmg. En•
street. Itna 41.•••igneti fir Ow

,}lthltlai a the products of liifeelolioes,
Artninni.. riii s of te...ri

or those seeking illforrnntleifi re tiliitive those liraneni,
r industry, rxaminatlon
etentifie publivatlons. Those lintmg amrlo. o, toi :lig
iefore the [intone willfind it greatly to their to
envie samples.

40-The laahhe are relx,tfully lunat,l to visa the
nAutinn.

Franklort 11
The iMws from liay. tit te, it e.

by tie arrival .0; 11:, contradictory

piit,ll-,h, .1 ,er-t..•rd:,y, that the. Bed
Republicans Last obtained an I..l,aittac.• ..v.
the 1 .1 .11. 1111.• of order 111 I.:11,11:1, anti tint

had f..,1.1 that
I,lrtlltliy I.v near- Irma

.11istrian k•ilit•l/11 soure,•s. yin the other hand,
we learn Ulm Count lieiset, the Fr, rich
perur's special con oy to Conti-zit Illy, had, at
Parma. thrown into Id, ...Fr.:Lg..,
I.X pre,silt l4 the ei-h for annexation to tilt' Sta-
dltliall Fro Government.

The I htilv iNCe, says that the strike atriong

the men belonging to the Building A -sociation
was not likely to last long.

The ilecti/,1 has reason to belies.. that the
Grand Duke Constantine, tEI lea. ing rle,'itl
pay IL -it it, ti.' Emperor Napoleon .it
lilarrit ,.

The cluing; air the ll2th was
of little interest.

LoN DON, Friday eNctiing.--The
article say, securitic, have gradual!t become
weaker during the last forty-eight hours. The
knowledge that the Indian and Russian loan,
would be forthwith introduced. contributed to
OW heaviness, though not to so large nil extent
as Wits anticipated. The effect was ncvertlie-
les, prejudical and apparnid in every one or
OW departments. It]lials in 0.1111•11C1. is at
Work on the other -Me of the channel, and
while polities may have something, to do with
the current of business, capitalists at the satin.

Limo cannot be unmindful of the result of

steady absorption, which is indicated by these
operations. The decline in wits nearly
one fourth per cent, and although during the
day a slight rally ensued, it was not maintain-
ed particularly when it was found that an addi-
tional fall had taken place in the French
renter. The positive range in ouotatim, in

from 95.1 to 9.-i, TM tact 4uai price Wita 9:4 tt,
ith fresh symptoms of dullness in tie.

more ndvitneed hours.
There is discontent in Italy and disunion in

Germany, anti the opinion is quit lag strength
that there r,re seriot,s obstacles to the establi,ll-
-of the proposecd

The St. -Petersburg (le,el , on this
asks: How can absolute .I.ol,tria,
Rome, cimstitutioual Piedmont, and the two
"Iwirws, Parma, Tuscany and 4lodena, be amal-
gamated .! What measures can he ad..pleti fur
the uniform development of the moral and pro-
ductive forces of the nation : -How cal. unity
be established, arid discord pre, tinted" Must
Piedmont make a sacrilice. of liar liberal inn..-

ywjw, to Rowe Ur vionua .r or must the con-
trary take place'.' These grave question, it
adds, can only be decided by a Congress.

FRANCE—The news from Paris is paciiie in
its tone. The Emperor tints resolved to inaugu-
rate a real and solidllißce and With this
view proposes to reduce the import duty ou
certain raw materials, including coal and iron
and to promote railway works, and other-
wise to give life and vigor to trade and
commerce.

The Constantinople papers announce that
he last earthquake completely demolished the

to to, A lgern no pirate. Ilia wile had si net-
iond, and Le and his daughter had been endur-
ing -im••• hi, capture all the horrors of a hope-
Ir ag,ravatnal captivity: but the worst
p,t tit,. Door man', story, tmti which
moved ininatteinant :--itewart the must, win the
an norm, 111,•:It. that daughter, a 1:0111.10 and
it,tutit;ill girl. ten., un the VVe of b oitt
utu tahlost with the very wretch

‘•, h.• had bought her and her father sitters.
•• agony at the,o'cireumstances culmina-

ted not two hours ago,- finished the father,
•:w hen 1 'track the persecutor insensible to my-

feet and iled. By dint of exertion I managed
to reach the water side, and emburked bete re
the pureuers could prevent it. But though I
have zucn veiled in reaching this place
any poor Mice in still to the power of her
tormentor, exposed to his vet-mention; and I
:tun Mun), cra-:v nl tiliukiug that she may even
now be -U1,04•1.0d to It late worse than death.
f 1 c ntld only guide. a boat's crow under your

nnrderi - -

New York' Stock Market.
acs\*-141.-810eirs

-u1 Miclti gan Central... 4+P,eitie s. S. C0....i10na di Chicago 67:,F,
44,,2 New York Central—. 74

Cincinnati Market,
.11:AN I'l (.1..\ I it. a v. n_' but

very bail girl, out if a twelve months'
residence in this city, ,pent ten in the county
jail, i, now in the rite prison in ('in-

eitinati..l which she has been a frequent in-
mate of late. She. in conilinny with' another
girl, Mr apparently rio other reason than de-
-ire gi.t under tl.e pi 'limn walls. stole a lot of

and was promptly arrested and coin-

Illltted for petty larceny.

Couurgvt 514:iTzprt. Siga and
•

(Irimanent. Ittuotcrn afo 6r8414er, (..rdrrs lift et Choir
nu Fourth etrret sear Buibima,

willbe promptly attended. *Om

USE SUPER'S

'foot; THE. VAI I..—Una day last week at the
Convent of the :-‘l,ters Mel-cy, Wit. Xavier,
Latrobe, Sticker. M'Cue and M'Govern
received the Whito \ and the habit of the
Order of :11erey, from the hand, of the Rev.
Peter A mouth, S. .1., of Cincinnati, assisted
hy the Rev. Jerome Kearney. The Reverend
Father o,e.lit.;red an lipprcipriate discourse on
the oovasion.

NUP.4I/U ITO COMPOU ND

.kIE ONL,I EFFECTUAL I,ENIEI V I. OR EX PEL.I.-
••I)tie moment• interrupted Stewart. “Stay

where you are until 1 have ,eon Commodore
Treble.'

IN( MOSQUITOES F} )M BED CHAMBERS, kt Uru ino_nent the youm; Lieutenant tune en-
v;:.,;(l with his commander in the cabin. and
then he came forth with Li stern inane of satis-
factism on his feIIIUMS. Ten minutes more had
not passed before a cutter with twelve chosen
men pushed of in the darizlll'AS, with the Lieu-
t nant Ikea the ,trams ir iu t he stern, and rapid-
le struck out for the -bore.

THE I'IU.IIINI ALMANAC.—\\'e have re-
ceived a copy of a eery elegant publication,
being this title from th e publishing house of
A. Williams & Co., Boston, Massachuetts.
It has originated as an auxiliary in the con-
struction of the National Monument to the
fortifications at Plymouth. The pamphlet is
beautifully illustrated, and contains a large
amount of valuable matter.

U N E TRIAL

WILL (IiNVINVE THE 111(1-yr SKEPTICAL (IP ITS •• Gur owner," said Mr. Colds:, •• resides in
the western part of the city. There is a coast
guard established, hut 1 do not apprehend that ;
wo shall have any special trouble from that I
source. I think we can land below, go up the '
streets to the house, and carry off inv child, iand all without losing a nice."

The boat landi.d, alter twenty minutes of
vapid progress, at a small wharf near the Gele-
ta. in the western part or the town. The arri-
val was certainly observed, but not it groat deal
of attention was bestowed upoo it by the stupid
A Igerim.... Leaving- part ofhis men in the cut-
ter with orders to lie down under the wharf,
Lieut. Stewart and the remainder of his force
followed the footsteps of Mr. Collins, who led
the \la) rapidly up the intervening streets.

On arriving at his late prison, an old, dingy
looking structure, extremely spacious, having
all the looseness of the Moorish stvlo, the party
discovered that silence r,nd darkness were the
I rincipal leature.i of the Se‘me. Not a sound

as 14,12‘ cki tier it us ord uttered. The whole
building seemed deserted. The agony of the
father was extreme.

NIERITS El-O.:PARED SOLELY

FALL flaYs, Cars, Sc.--Fleming, at the
corner of Wood and •-•ix.tl, stroLs, is deter-
mined to ls; early in the field with fall goods.
lfe opens, to•dlay, a new stock of haLs, caps
and ready made clothing, which having just
purchased for rus=h in the Eastern markets, he
can sell low. :ice advertisement.

('!{ARLES 11. SUPER
I=l

BOAT RACF..—III boating circles the contest
to come oil this evening, over the 3d.onongahela.
course, between thc. "-1. C. Woodward" and
the ' Jackson," is creating some 'excite-
ment. The boats and crews are well matched,
and the contest, which takes place at five
o'clock, will doubtless attract many spectators!

ET I: DESTROY F.D.-A. son of. Jordan,
about ten years old. of South Union township;
Fayette 'county, met with a Painful aOold'ent
on Wednesday, by stepping upon a scythe
snath, causing the scythe to tly up, the point
of which struck him in the eye, completely
destroying it.

•• i I, my child, my child'," be cried, no lone:-et able to control the terrible emotions whie-h
had beet; surging through his soul during theh.A. hour, "shall I never see thee more 7

A Moorish slave came around from the rear
of the building, and assured his fellow captivethat the girl had been carried off by the mas-
ter, and that no one was at home save himself.
Ilut even as the lying rascal uttered the

i
con-

cluding words a Wild shriek was heard n the
chamber, and the next moment a young and
beautiful girl of seventeen summers appeared
at one of the front windows, looking like a
spectre in her garments of spotless white.

FIRE.—The dwelling house of Mr. John A.
Jones, between Ebensburg and Jefferson, Wks
destroyed by tire -one day last week. The
fire was communicated to the roof by a stove
pipe which passed through it. All the fur-
niture in the house was saved. Loss about
three hundred dollars.

TIIERE will be some lithographic views of
Pittsburgh, sold at Davis & Co.'s, Book store,
this evening.

Ativ .,ltst _e.—Flour michanged, and held
firtalt at p.,terday's titantatious. Wheat in good do-
titana ,•111,1,!.. tCradta, White $1.10641,15: red $1,024

itnelianged. Rye`There'chore is nochange
io Whisky steady at Exchange on
t ti, East is try tints at -p vent.

fart AMON,/ TILE MANY RENIE.DIES BESUItt:
the publicfor the cure of Dyspeps,„ y, Flnto-

lertee, Constipation, Liver Complairit, el any other dis-
ease arising from weakness in the head or stomach, Dr.
J; HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS are far the most certain in its effects. You. who
are suffering the most torturing pains. remember that
few bottles of thispowerful, yet plea.aid compound will
afford great relief. 'Thousands of the most trying eases
have been cured, and madelcnown to the public be thec,

W`ho have.experienced its power trial ts all`that is

desired io t.ulugno many more witnesses into the field
.9 the public may desire.
Sold by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere

HOSTETTER i SMITH,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

aug22 No.58 Water. and .58 leyout streets
- •

Orkip IttlIVE-BALDNE..SS Ott eitAY

Jules Hanel's Eau Athenienne, or Hair Invigorator loan

unfailing restorer of the Hair and Sight It tranforms
gray or impaired hair into the most beautiful imagi-

nable.
Bold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK a 00, N0.60, corner of

Wood and Fourth streets, Druggists generally, and at
the Laboratory of Jules Hauel & Co, No. 704 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. augillidavr
QOAP.-100 boxes Buffalo Soap for sale by

je2l HENRYH. COLLINS.

R. T. E ENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY. CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED
IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY.

itu7:lydkvri TERMS. CASH ON DELIVERY

REMOVAL.
W. & D. HUGUS,

HAV E REMOVED TO NO. GO MAR-
KET Street, corner of Fourth, where they willre

main till the nri,t of September,wheu they will remove to
Liu, non. ,tort• now being built at the old stand, comer
of Fifth and :Slorket street, my4:4ro

Notice.
In the matter Cr" the i-artition MI In theOrphans' Cour

E,tate of Mnrk WU-of Clarionenmity,
onlonroetomhship, No. 28 of May term

Clarion county, deceased.
r

1859.
To the heirs and legal representatives of

sand JLtrk Wllltame, deceased: You are hereby notified
that by virtl‘e of a certain writof partition, issued out ofono court abovo named, an inquestwill be held on Mon-
day. the 89th day 01 August, inst., at 10 o'clock, A. Itf, on
the real estate of said deceased, situate in Monroe town-

p. (lemon county aforesaid,adjoining lands of Strick-
ler a. Folton, Lowry Gibson, AlexanderBrown and JohnKuhns, containing ninety-six acres, more orlesss—fortnepurpose of makin,,,, partition to and among the heirs, if
the came can be done without prejudice to or spoiling
the whole, but if the name eannot be divided, then to
value and appraise the said real estate agreeably to the
several Acts ot; Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided. At which time and place all persons interested
are notified to attend.

JA:IIES C.CA.LBREATII, Sheriff.
Clarion, August 6th, 1959. augl3:3t-s

S N" IM

CONCENTRATED LYE
The Ready Family Soap Maker;

NO HOUSE SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
LABOR, TIME AND MONEY IS SAVED BY IT

FOR SALE BY ALL STOREKEEPERS.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

PENNSYLVANIA

Salt Manufacturing Company,
396 Penn St., above Canal.

ap3o.-ta.-ttuth

NUMBER 273

pagiterrenn_ Malleries.
FL 0 Ca- IR, S

Ambrotype and Photograph
FIRS! YEKIIICII

GALLERY,
No. 70 Fifth Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
rICa- photographs, colored or plain,takan at short no-

tire.at Eastern prices, and warranted equal to them.
SMALL PICTURES ENLARGED TO LIFESIZE,and

colored inOil.mr6•

AMBROTYPEB
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE, PICTURE 4

WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW
AS AT An FIRST CLASS ESTABLISH

MENT 1N THE COUNTRY; AT
WALJ) Foa

L IFE-SIZE, IMPERIAL,
AND MEDIUM

PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored in Oil, Pastelle, iiriPlain, in the most artistic
style, and at.Eastein prices."

WALL'S GALLERY,
Jones' Building, Fourth street

PHOTOURAPH, AMBROTYPE; ME-
LAINOTYPE AND DAGUERREOTYPE GAL-

LERY, Cbr—Fifth and GrantJtreets.—The subscriber hav-
ing fitted up rooms in ArTIGHE'S BUILDING, is now
prepared to take Likette.,4e, that CANNOT FAIL TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Call and examine the collection.
• A.. L A.ll E,

Corner ofFifth,and Grant streets

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,

IRON FOUNDERS,
General Machinists and Boiler Makers,

NEAR THEIPENN'A R. R. PASSENGER DEPOT,
PITTSBURGH PA.,

IVIrAiNITFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
at, Steam Engines, ranging from three to one hun-

dred and fifty horse power. and suited for Grist Mills,
Saw Mills,Mast Furnaces. Factories, etc., etc.

Give particular attention to the construction of En-
gines and Machinery for grist mills, and for uprights,
mulay, and circular saw mills.

Have always on hand, finished and ready for shipment
at short notice, Enginesand Boilers of every description.

Also, furnish Boilers,and Sheet Iron separately, and
Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and lies in everyvariety,and continue the manufacture of Woolen Ma.chineryand Machine Cards.

Our prices are low, our machinery manufactured of
the best quality ofmaterials, and warranted in all cases
to give satisfaction.

Sit-Orders from all parts of the countrysolicited, and
promptly filled. nuarritlaw
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMILTING WORKS,
PARK; RTURDIr & . CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper-Bot-

toms, Raised Still Bottoms. Spelter Solder, &e., also im-
porters and dealers in Metals. Tin ,Plate. Sheet Iron,
Wire, Sc. Constantly on hand. Tinmen's Machines and
Tools. Warehouse. N0.145 First, and .12/Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper cut toany de-
iced pattern. raYMlldivi

JaXIS PAEK, MI
SMITH, PARK SE

NINTH WARD FOUNDRY
PITTSBURGH, PA,

WarellOuse, to 149 First and lin Second sues s.
Manufacturers ofall sizes and descriptions ofCoal Oil,

iietOrki and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog
Irons, Wagon Boxes,Steel Moulds, Putties, Rangers and
Couplings.

Also Jobbing and Machine Castings of every descrip.
Lion made toorder.

Having a complete machine shop, attached to tho
Foundry, all necessary tilting will be carefully attend-
ed to. mriSilydsw

VINEGAR

WARRANTED Pure and Un- ,-

adulterated, and to 411-S AVE _-

Pickles for rears, the mine that I have
sold to a majority of the Pittsburgh tiro-
cers for TWELVE TEAMS, and which has taken v. sty AS

Three First Prbmiums
at Pennsylvania State Fairs. 1 am now of; •
tering to the city. and country trade at
greatly reduced prices.

Please order .11reet. Terms Cash. -

A. 8ALL013,146 Water street,
between Smithfieldand G

Pittobirr :VW~~~~

OuFIN G.---U 17 11 ELASTIC
IMPROVED CEMENT, AND

CANVASS ROOFING FELT, CEMENT, AND

GRAVEL ROOFING.
I==

Patented AspheltieRoofing Felt.

ROOFING 511TERIAL3 FOR SALE,

With Instructions for Applying. OLD ROOTS Rum=

75 Sniitkridd St-. between Fourth and Fifth

ATFS ,4 JOHNSON.

Valuable Market Streetand Man-
chester Property for Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBERS, invirtue ofpowers
conferred upon them by the will ofthe late Judge

Riddle, offer for sale the following excellent business
locutions:

A lot fronting 31 feet on Market street, by 176 feet
deep to Chancery Lane, with the two three,tory busi-
ner... houses on Market street, a two-story house ut the
rear of the same. and a .nrc.story dwelling house on
Fourth street. The lot has a front of:11 feet on Fourth
street, by 60 feet deep on Chancery Lane. Thisproper-
ty, from its large front on two streets, offers a favorable
opportunity tobusinessmen desiring a good'husinees
location.

In order to accommodate purchasers, the Fourth
street, extending back on Chancery Lane 30 feet, willbe
sold separately from the Market street property.

Also,a lot of ground inthe borough of Manchester,
havinga front on Locust street of 34 feet, ands depth o
lee feet 6 inches, being bounded on one side.byLackey
alloy, on whichis erected a brick dwelling house of two
stories, witha portico in front, and having appurtenant
thereto a convenient to-house and smoke house, and a
stable and carriage house on-the other side of Leekey
alley; this property is. now in the occupancyof Captain
Miller. The above property will be sold upon terms
greatly conducive to the interests of purchasers, both as
relate to price and time of payment, as the Executors
are anxious to close up the affairs of the estate.. For
furtherparticulars,price, terms, Ae.„ apply to either of
the subscribers, or to S. CUTHBERT, Agent, Market
street, Pittsburgh. JOSEPH P. GAZZAILIif. D.,

Office, No. 26 Sixth Street.
CHARLES SHALER, ea.y. at Law,

Office, Si FoUrth street.i➢lL3wd&w
PENN IILkCIIINE WORKS

FOUNDRY,
IL WIGIIVILiN,

MANUFACTURER OF
Stearn Enginea,Shattlneandyallles

Boring Machines,
Mortice Machines, • .

Gear Wheels -Hangers, etc., ate]
Orders promptlyattended to.

:1 ALLEGHENY.

PURE SALT! PURE SALT !-

THE ONLY WARRANTED PURE AND DRY

Table, Dairy and Packing _Salt,
Is manufactured by the

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Comp*

3911 PENN STREET, ABOVE. CANAL.
apahmi-Loath

THE LOY A T.14ADMA HOUSE,
LATROBE, PENN,A.

THIS LARGE AND WELL VENTIL-
LATED HOUSE, pleasantly loeated within a itkw

yard of the Penn's. Railroad, is nort,oppp for thero•
captionof summer visitors. Afine tot-pui alloy_ tun
recently been erected on the prevnitteAdißd flbe nahing

affordednear by. All train,.stop here. Cliaabaoderafe.
jyl3Amavfam CHAS_ W. FWHE.Rwoprjetor,

.

DRS. C. M. FITCH & 1,;.y44.SYKES.

PPHYSICIANS FOR bISFAVS,OF-Vir,
THROAT ANDCII.ST. ant}.d ter Chronic All.

meats complicated with or causing rtAMONARY POM.-pIaaNTS.
OFFICE-191 Pennstrel.:*, tAsbnxigii,/,*

CONSULTATION FREE 4,11,.4 a questiets einit.•to
those who wish to cdrieu,:,' -. . ; icentounimr
IDIORESCOT.PS I`" • ' ViOliliss,l•L

The Conquest.,
.#The Conquest ofX- - . .. _

Ferdinand and Isalk „ .., rot..s. . - •
Phillip the Second: 3 vol, . ~. ,

Charlesthe Fifth: 3. vols.
BingraPblu3land Criyeal Miscellanies: ~.:,13.11Yt,130:65W004#1t. . .

.- 4i....- •-•
',-- t '!,-

•
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